
FIREDI
There's no senfiment in business.
The untrained man can never be sure
of his job. He is always Ihelast to
be hired and the first to be "fired."
Hut the International Correspoodeace

Schools o( Scranton oHei a sure, quick, easy
way b) which you can qualif) loia good posi-
lionin ynur natural line of work. in yvurspare

time
—

regardless (ifwho, what oi where you
are. So books to bar. Course is suited to
your individual needs— t" whatever spare
lime you have— and to your means.

Mark tl.r attached coupon .inJ learn how tin-
I.(.. S. can lu-!p you. home this .c.sts >.hi
t.nly trw rurstace. Mark it -.. .\u25a0\u25a0•. Onanaver-
..K<- .««' m«-n r^rry month \(i!IMAWH
ttr.''t salary increases «>.n ihroujth I. C S.
lu-lp. In January tfie numhri v.iv 17. Y«
inc. • .in \u25a0• hflpfJ.

.MARK THE COUPON NOW.
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Remove That Bunion
iuucan do ityours»*liwlta-

0 it :>ain. irritation or irieun-
\>*ni«-nc*;. Mybunion jr!:t.-t«*r
removes \u25a0be ij:i n immedl-
SitfAy and oompletely. and
what's more, it r*-mov«;s the
enlarg^ni^ntand rt-stnr^^the
natural hhaiie of the foot. It
ha- d>m*? t-oin thousands and
UHras&ndsofca»e&and it\\i!l
do tiie same for you. Youprobably L:»v<*rxaiiriitadozen
worthless bunion remedies
which did you more barm
t:.:*n eood, and v<-ry likely
voo tl.iiik there really is i,u
buiii...;-: r<-in»-dy thai willdoyou :ciy cixjd. To convinceyou thai my bunion i»!a-t«-r

FOOT REMEDY COM! \NY

-
'

J.s:ine Section
•«*«"be aiJrc«a to

THE EDITOR
THE X IATED-

SUNDAY MAGAZINES
52 E«t 19th Street. Ne« York City

«,„ he acc>,mpanicJ by jtamp
,i(

«beir return •, desired.

Grand Prize Contest
An Unlimited Number of Prize« \u25a0»:!! b« distributed aai those who
twkea tuj.j,ojUmt/kture. v our Art Dimudecides tliat your coi>y X rvrn 40 per
*JM- « SiM H «>.• oriirfnal. it wttl«tn an ni««raird tniiuuc FREE OF
CHARCE FOR SIX MONTHS, iM^the «uik cl the nut i.r.-mm«.t
*tisut*liLecountry.

*
No Money Required to Win a Prize— It \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0m iiyon acenttoeutrr

ii*k. S**- 1., w »cij yuu ciOi tio 11. jiyoui,ci%,tuK siscct 11 willpro»e you have
tiientlurdriving.

Copy This Picture and Win a Prize
7houian<!i cl {<rcple i...w r..n.,. small i^vhave Illmtr^tiHKaHlity.lutdo n..t

len&w It. Jl you »iilv-i.<!your drawicg to-day, we willtellyou whether y«»u (>««&srss
tiiiitalent. IIyour<lra» is even *. \trrcent, as goodas the ori^ituti,you have this
twturil.l.ihty,aud we can start you i.',tn..! to a couiortaLlc •!.:>. indcKudcst
'""•V.*>to lileaunt. steady and proLULieeu-i<l..y7j.ri,!.
Correspondence Inttitnte of America, l>ept. 308, Scraaton, P».

Arc Not Lake Prampt

\u25a0Rl'T th< re i>.i »i«le ditttreiKe !\u25a0< tv.t.r. tramps-"
and Bohemians ..-> .» class; for Bohemians

work.
—

they u..rk lur<l and ktt-p .it it. They
love tin :r w'..rk, and, looking back <>v< r >< ..r •̂\u25a0!
unrequited toil, as conventional people would
tall it, they feel that the love of their \v«'rk has
L»i-n ample recompensed In this the Bohemian
is the i.n«!itlightof the world,the beat on burn-
ing always to all men, yet meaning thing to
any except those in Bohemia;

Although the undesirable Bohemians may I*-
ir.;i::<rous, they tiu n«.t constitute the bone and
sinew of Bohemia. The majority liveand move
and have a different being. Xot always on the
top wave of reasonable prosperity, they arc self
respecting and philosophic, making a pastime
of th«ir poverty and cheerfully accepting such
Kilts as the- gods may bestow. Among these :<«•
tiie aristocrats of Bohemia,

—
for Bohemia lias

her aristocrats, —
who have won«>utin the gam<

<if luck or pluck and settled intoa ncr life. It
may not be called ahappier; but ii is not hap-
hazard, and a degree of regularity is observed
thai isilose t<> convention^ Among these again
are some who have grown arrogant^ and they
claim that they represent the true Bohemia;
but this claim ... substantiated.

AllBuhetniai are to the manner born; there
is merely a difference in temperaments. i.\
tremists go tot. far either way .im! only stret< h
the truth of their identity. Ihi tra::ip is quite
as representative "!' the true Bohemian as tht
aristocrat is. Thackeray was a true Bohemian;

He has ...... had been ><< loii^ since he
\u25a0v-as in Bohemia that he had forgotten the way
to I'ra>;ue; but if h< had not U-t-n true, he
never would have found such....
in bouillabaisse. You who have read his Soup
song

—
toAnglicize a French word intoasloppy

j>un—willunderstand. In a way, Roosevelt i^
a Bohemian of the better .lass. Ifhi had had
non..- of the Bohemian in him, he would have
more closely observed constitutional and con-
gressional conventions, and hesitated re hi
shook presidential tradition out of its socket;

Kaiser Wilhelm. overlord of tin- physical Bo-
hemia, is a subject of the psychic Bohemia.

By Right ot Birth
"XT'>T all unconventional people are Bohemi-
\u25a0^ ans, though all Bohemians are unconven-
tional people By way ofcrystallization, itmay
Ik- said that some achieve Bohemianism, some
have Bohemianism thrust ujkjiithem, and some
are i»orn Bohemians. These last are the real
tiling, and in silk or in rags the birthmark
shows through Bohemianism is material tem-

perament-r-if that is definite enough. (>ne may
have temperament and not bea Bohemian, 1«-
cause to be in or of Bohemia certain material
conditions must obtain; but one may not be a
Bohemian without temperament.

That is why the rich commen i.dist. so to say,
when he has plodded out his wad in the Ltmo-

sphere, of business and seeks to dissipate ii in

Bohemia, where money has no value beyond
supplying immediate demands, is alwa\ an
alien "and always clumsy. ll< has thi boodle;
but lacks the brains,

—
not his kind, of course,

but th< Bohemian brand He may achieve Bo-
hemia; but that isall. Again,itmay U- the so-

ciety woman whom the exigencies of tune, or
misfortune, have driven to pro\ ide for herself
by utilizingsome of the artistic accomplish-
ments of her Utter .lays She has had Bo
hemianism thrust upon her She may wish mii-

ccrely tobe a partofherenvironment and strive

earnestly to be; but, while the form may be
hers, the spirit is iking The born Bohemian
is the . >nly Bohemian.

\o other women possess the general attrac-

tion of the won enol Bohemia They may \n-
audacious; buttheiraudacity i: hot acquired,

—
itis not a studied art with them B\ nature

daring, they do and say things naturally, un-
consciously, whii h iiattempted by conventional
women would shoi even Bohi mian them-
selves. Vulgarians are not vulgarians so much
by what they say or do, as how thi say or do.
Auniversal sense of decency limits the m ttei

bui the manner may go as fai as it likes it it is
guided by an inherent sensibility thai differ-
entiates between libertyand license. Bohemian
women may not have the cultured refinement
of the ntional, they may display a laxity
of manner along various lim of human con-
duct ; but they never lose the graic of feminin-
ity that Eve conferred upon them when she bit
into the rosy apple-of K.!«-ti

In their religious beliefs, as in their temporal,
Bohemians are heterodox. They could not be
otherwise, orthodoxy not being an inherent
trait of character.

Socially, Bohemians .ir<- not lawli and pi-
ratical except from the viewpoint of conven-
tionalism. They do not break into Society to
loot it; they much prefer to break out of it.
Although dlsorganuers by nature, they sti!l
.nn clubs, organizations of various kinds, and,

while few of them recognize so binding an in-
strument as a constitution, they submit to cer
tain prescribed regulations This can be ac-

counted foronly on the ground that, as they can
find no other social laws to break, they must
break their own, the very law of their l«ing
To the ear attuned to the harmony of human
ethics this may sound impossible Bui has not
the edict of the ionventi. ns gone forth that th<
Bohemian is "impossible"?
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IV is n<> new f"r prematurely itrayifaded. %ne..ke.l ..r- . • \u25a0 r

brightnesi and youthful beauty, irithout assistance. In the

HAIRDYEINGCOMB
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